PRESS RELEASE BY THE COMMITTEE ON GUIDELINES FOR
FOOD ADVERTISING TO CHILDREN

Food and Media Industries to Comply with Guidelines for
Food Advertising to Children from 1 January 2015
New guidelines aimed at reducing children’s exposure to advertising of food and beverages high in
fat, sugar and salt will take effect from 1 January 2015.
The guidelines will be incorporated into the Singapore Code of Advertising Practice (SCAP), and
administered by Advertising Standards Authority of Singapore (ASAS), an advisory council under
the Consumers Association of Singapore (CASE), for industry self-regulation.
The comprehensive guidelines were developed by a public-private partnership consortium
comprising stakeholders from MOH, HPB, ASAS, a Council of the Consumer Association of
Singapore (CASE), Singapore Manufacturing Federation (SMF), Food Industry Asia (FIA) as well as
representatives from media and advertising industries.
The aims of the Committee on Guidelines for Food Advertising to Children were to develop the
guidelines and put in place a framework to govern food advertising targeted at children 12 years or
younger across all media in Singapore.
Together, the Committee worked with all stakeholders to put in place an implementable framework
to shift the balance of advertising towards food and beverage products that are healthier in nutrient
composition.
Advertisers and Food Manufacturers can refer to the Common Nutrition Criteria for determining
which food and beverage products can be advertised to children. Advertisers and Food
Manufacturers will also have a three-month grace period until end December 2014 to adapt and
ease into the requirements. This was announced by Associate Professor Muhammad Faishal
Ibrahim, Parliamentary Secretary, Ministry of Health, today.
More information on the committee is at Annex A.
ASAS Advisory on Children’s Code for Advertising Food and Beverage Products
The guidelines require all food and beverage products promoted in marketing communications
targeted at children aged 12 and below to meet the Common Nutrition Criteria. The guidelines will
apply to all media platforms.
Food and beverage marketing communications primarily targeted at children in all media will be
assessed using the following criteria:
(a) Placement – i.e. whether the key target audience of the medium is children. For example, a
TV channel that only broadcasts children’s programmes or a TV channel that broadcasts
children’s programmes in specific time belts.
(b) Advertising content – i.e. whether advertising tools and techniques used are designed to
appeal specifically to children. Examples would include the use of licensed characters or toys;
use of interactive games or contests; and overall creative execution such as the use of
language and visuals that are directed primarily at children.
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The following are not included within the scope of the guidelines:
a)
b)
c)
d)

The product itself, including the packaging
Ordinary display in store / at point of sale
Sponsorship, where this only entails the use of the sponsor’s name and / or trademark
Use of brand equity characters

More information on the guidelines is at Annex B.
A set of interpretative guidelines has also been developed to help the industry comply with the food
advertising guidelines for the different media platforms. The “Children’s Code for Food and
Beverage Products Marketing Communications: Interpretative Guidelines” is available at:
http://asas.org.sg/Portals/0/Images/ASAS/news/Children_Code/Interpretative_Guidelines.pdf.
Common Nutrition Criteria
The Common Nutrition Criteria is a framework to help food manufacturers determine which food and
beverage products can be advertised to children. The Criteria applies to both packaged food and
food services. As part of the development process, the Committee worked to ensure that the
nutrition criteria developed are scientifically grounded, relevant to the local context and clear and
transparent to foster ease of implementation and monitoring. More information is in Annex C.
The “Common Nutrition Criteria White Paper” is available on the ASAS website at
http://asas.org.sg/Portals/0/Images/ASAS/news/Children_Code/Common_Nutrition_Criteria_White_
Paper.pdf.
Implementation and Monitoring
Any advertiser wishing to promote food and beverage products in marketing communications that
are directed primarily at children aged 12 years and below will need to complete the Nutrition
Criteria Compliance Certificate and provide the media owner with the completed certificate. For any
food or beverage marketing communication not accompanied by a duly completed Nutrition Criteria
Compliance Certificate, media owners should assume that the product does not meet the Common
Nutrition Criteria and therefore ensure that the marketing communication is not placed in media
targeted primarily at children.
ASAS will undertake the monitoring of compliance to the guidelines at two levels:



Complaint handling - all media covered by the guidelines
Ex post facto compliance monitoring – Monitoring of television, print, internet and outdoors
advertising will be based on periodic spot checks of samples of media communications in
these areas. These media constitute more than 90 per cent of the food and beverage
industry’s advertising expenditure.

An annual ASAS compliance report will be compiled, starting end 2015.
ASAS will conduct workshops in November 2014 to provide training for key stakeholders such as
brand owners, media owners, media compliance officers, creative and media agencies. The
objective of the workshops is to ensure maximum compliance by building common understanding
and ensuring consistent implementation of the Guidelines.
The Committee on Guidelines for Food Advertising to Children will continue to meet on a sixmonthly basis for the next two years (2015-2016) to review the situation post-implementation.
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Annex A
The Committee on the Guidelines for Food Advertising to Children
The childhood obesity rate in Singapore has been stable over the last three years. The obesity rate
among Primary, Secondary and Junior College students was 12% in 20131. However, overweight
and obesity remain key problems for adults due to a sedentary lifestyle, excessive caloric intake and
the large portion-size of food servings. Obesity increases the risks for diabetes, hypertension and
heart disease. Prevention of childhood obesity is important, because overweight and obese children
are likely to stay obese into adulthood. It is therefore important to create awareness of healthy living
to prevent childhood obesity from continuing into adult obesity.
Studies have shown that advertising influences children's food preferences, purchase requests and
consumption patterns.2 Dietary habits of children are often formed well before the age of five and are
very hard to change once children turn 113. In view of the evidence, the World Health Organisation
(WHO) has called for restrictions on the advertising of food and beverages that are high in fat, sugar
or salt to children4.
In October 2012, Minister for Health announced the intention to restrict advertisements that make
unhealthy food and drinks appealing to children as part of Singapore's battle against obesity.
The Ministry of Health (MOH) and Health Promotion Board (HPB) conducted a public consultation
exercise from 26 November to 28 December 2012 to seek the views of the public relating to food
advertising restrictions for children. A total of 215 responses were received, with 50 per cent of
respondents being parents or caregivers. More than 90 per cent of the respondents supported the
introduction of restrictions to protect children from advertisements on food and beverages that are
high in fat, sugar and salt.
In 2013, the Committee on Guidelines for Food Advertising to Children – public-private partnership
comprising stakeholders from MOH, HPB, Advertising Standards Authority of Singapore (ASAS) (a
Council of the Consumer Association of Singapore (CASE)), Singapore Manufacturing Federation
(SMF), Food Industry Asia (FIA) as well as representatives from media and advertising industries
was established. This committee’s aims were to develop the guidelines and put in place a
framework to govern food advertising targeted at children 12 years or younger across all media in
Singapore. The composition of the Committee is as follows:
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ANNEX B
ASAS Advisory on Children’s Code for Advertising Food and Beverage Products
Preamble
The Ministry of Health (MOH) convened the Taskforce for Obesity in 2008 to review international
best practices and develop key strategies to prevent and control obesity in Singapore. The review
was completed in 2009 and one key recommendation was to strengthen local food marketing
standards for children. This recommendation is in line with the resolution passed by the World
Health Organization (WHO) in 2010, which urged Member States to introduce controls on the
marketing of foods and beverages to children in view of the growing scientific evidence that
advertising influences children’s food preferences, purchase requests and consumption patterns.
The Advertising Standards Authority of Singapore (ASAS), which is an advisory council under the
Consumers Association of Singapore (CASE), is working with the Ministry of Health (MOH), Health
Promotion Board (HPB), Singapore Manufacturing Federation (SMF) and Food Industry Asia (FIA)
to put in place a long-term framework for advertising of food and beverage products to children.
ASAS, having consulted the MOH, HPB, SMF and FIA, now draws up the following advisory to
ensure that:
a.

marketing communications for food and beverage products should support the food and
nutrition policies of the Government;

b.

marketing communications for food and beverage products do not encourage overconsumption of any food or beverage product and should support balanced diets and
healthy lifestyles among children; and

c.

advertisers and marketers develop and maintain a sense of social responsibility in
advertising and marketing food and beverage products in Singapore.

This Advisory must be read in conjunction with the Singapore Code of Advertising Practice (SCAP)
and applicable legislation.
1.

Principles
1.1

Special care should be taken in marketing communications of food and beverage
products addressed to children or young people. The way in which children perceive and
react to advertisements depends on their age, experience and the context in which the
message is delivered. Marketing communications that are acceptable for young
teenagers will not necessarily be acceptable for young children. The ASAS will take
these factors into account when assessing the suitability of advertisements.

1.2

Marketing communications to children should be designed and delivered in a manner to
be understood by those children. Marketing communications shall not be misleading or
deceptive in relation to any nutritional or health claims, shall not be ambiguous or
provide a misleading sense of urgency, nor feature practices such as price minimisation
inappropriate to the age of the intended audience.

1.3 Explicit guidelines and interpretation shall be provided by ASAS on a case-by-case basis.
In interpreting the Advisory, emphasis will be placed on compliance with both the
principles and the spirit of the Advisory. The guidelines provide examples, which are by
no means exhaustive, of how the principles are to be interpreted and applied.
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1.4

1.5

2.

In adjudicating on complaints, the ASAS will consider:
(a)

The extent to which the medium employed has a primary appeal for children, i.e.
the extent to which children are the expressed target group for the medium
employed; and

(b)

The extent to which the advertising tools and techniques used are designed to
appeal primarily to children.

In adjudicating on complaints, the ASAS is vested with discretion to ensure a
commonsense outcome. It should be emphasised that a product with a special appeal
for children can never in itself be regarded as marketing.

Definitions
2.1

For the purpose of this Code:
(a)

a “child” is a person 12 years old or younger.

(b)

“food and beverage products” means any food and beverage products advertised
in Singapore, including advertising of meals or individual menu items by restaurant
owners and other food service providers.

(c)

“Common Nutrition Criteria” is the common nutrition profile for food and beverage
products that is endorsed by the HPB and will be adopted by all companies for
food and beverage marketing communications targeted primarily at children – with
effect from January 2015. (Until 31 Dec 2014, Company Specific Criteria will be
adopted by individual companies as a guide.)

(d)

“marketing communications” include advertising as well as other means, such as
promotions, sponsorships and direct marketing, and should be interpreted broadly
to mean any communications produced directly by or on behalf of marketers
intended primarily to promote products or to influence consumer behaviour.
However, the following are not included in the scope of this Advisory:
(i)

The product itself, including its packaging,

(ii)

Ordinary display in store/ at point of sale, and

(iii)

Sponsorship, where this only entails the use of the sponsor’s name and / or
trademark.

(e)

“food and beverage marketing communications primarily addressed to children”
are marketing communications which as set out in Section 1.4 of this Code, having
regard to their placement, as well to the theme, visuals and language used, are
targeted primarily at children.

(f)

a “premium” is anything offered, other than the product itself, without additional
cost or at a reduced price, and is conditional upon the purchase of the advertiser's
regular product or service.

(g)

“child-dedicated television” includes programmes on channels on both free-to-air
and subscription television that specifically target children.
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“child-dedicated publications” includes all print media that specifically target
children.

(h)
3.

Guidelines
3.1

All food and beverage products promoted in marketing communications that are primarily
addressed to children in any media must meet the common nutrition criteria endorsed by
the HPB.

3.2

Diet and Lifestyle
Marketing communications for food and beverage products primarily addressed to
children shall be responsible in the manner in which the food and beverage products are
portrayed:

3.3

(a)

They should not encourage or promote unhealthy eating or drinking habits.

(b)

They should not actively encourage children to eat excessively throughout the day
or to replace main meals with confectionery or snack foods.

(c)

They should not undermine the role of parents or caregivers in guiding dietary and
lifestyle choices.

(d)

They should feature quantities of food or portion sizes that are responsible and
relevant to the scene depicted. They should not suggest that a portion intended for
more than one child is to be consumed by a single individual, or that an adult’s
portion may be consumed by a small child.

Pressure to Purchase
Marketing communications for food and beverage products primarily addressed to
children must be prepared with a due sense of responsibility:
(a)

They should not imply that children are likely to be ridiculed, inferior to others, less
popular, disloyal or have let someone down if they or their family do not use the
advertised product.

(b)

They should not urge children to buy the food or beverage product, or persuade
others to buy the products for them, via “high pressure” and “hard sell” techniques.
Words or the tone adopted in the advertisement should not cajole, pressure or
bully children or their parents into buying the food or beverage product.

(c) They should not encourage children to make a nuisance of themselves to parents,
caregivers or others.
(d)

3.4

They should not feature prices with words such as “only” or “just”, which implies a
level of affordability that may not be true.

Promotional Offers
Marketing communications of food and beverage products addressed primarily to
children and that feature promotional offers must be prepared with a due sense of
responsibility:
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3.5

(a)

They should not create an undue sense of urgency in children or encourage the
purchase of excessive quantities for irresponsible consumption.

(b)

They should ensure that the product is significantly featured and should not
encourage children to eat or drink a product only to take advantage of a
promotional offer. The product should be offered on its merits, and the offer should
serve only as an added incentive.

(c)

Premiums
(i)

Marketing communications for collection-based promotions or premiums
must not urge children or their parents to buy excessive quantities of the
product. They should not directly encourage children only to collect the
premiums, or unduly emphasise the number of items to be collected. The
closing dates for premiums should enable the whole set to be collected
without having to buy excessive or irresponsible quantities of the product
within a short timeframe. Children should not be urged to buy the product in
a hurry.

(ii)

Marketing communications for premiums should not give children a false
impression about the nature or content of the product.

(iii)

Marketing communications for premiums should not give children a false
impression that the premium, and not the product, is the item being
advertised.

(iv)

Marketing communications for premiums must clearly state the terms and
conditions, as well as limitations.

(v)

Marketing communications for premiums should not encourage children to
consume the product in excess in a bid to obtain the premium.

Popular Personalities
(a) “Brand equity characters” are characters that have been created by the advertiser and
have no separate identity outside their associated product or brand. For the purpose of
this Advisory, such brand equity characters are not included in the definition of Popular
Personalities.
(b)

Marketing communications for food or beverage products primarily addressed to children
must be prepared with a due sense of responsibility:
(i)

They must not use popular personalities or celebrities (live or animated) primarily
popular among children in advertisements and marketing communications to
promote or endorse the product, or premium, in such a manner as to extol the
virtue of the advertised product or undermine a healthy diet.

(ii)

They must not suggest that consumption of the product would enable children to
resemble an admired figure or role-model. They must also not suggest that the
non-consumption of the product would imply that the children are not being loyal to
the figure or role-model they admire.

(iii)

Popular personalities or celebrities (live or animated) well known to children may
present factual and relevant statements about nutrition and health.
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(iv)

Popular personalities or celebrities (live or animated) that are primarily popular
among children should not be used to endorse food and beverage products that do
not meet the Common Nutrition Criteria endorsed by HPB.
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ANNEX C

The Common Nutrition Criteria
The Common Nutrition Criteria adopt a category-based approach, with thresholds established for
key nutrients for the different categories. The Criteria cover 10 defined categories of products. For
each category, the Common Nutrition Criteria are based on a set of “nutrients to limit” and
“components to encourage” (nutrients and food groups).
The “nutrients to limit” – sodium, saturated fat and total sugars; as well as energy limit – are chosen
as consumption in excess of recommendations is generally not encouraged. As for the
“components to encourage”, the choice was made on a category basis, that is pinpointing those
positive components most relevant in each category (e.g. fibre and wholegrain in cereal-based
products, etc.).
In order to be eligible for advertising to children aged 12 years and below, a product will need to
meet the criteria for both “nutrients to limit” and “components to encourage” – i.e. a product will need
to be below the thresholds for “nutrients to limit” and under the calorie limit for its category. It also
needs to contain the required quantity of “components to encourage” under that category.
Product Categories Under the Common Nutrition Criteria
S/N

Category

1.

Vegetable oils, butter and spreadable fats & emulsion-based sauces

2.

Fruits, vegetables and seeds and their products except oil

3.

Meat based products

4.

Fishery products

5.

Dairy products

6.

Cereal based products

7.

Soups, composite dishes, main courses and filled sandwiches

8.

Meals

9.

Edible ices

10.

Beverages
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